
Anger andi
duy cure an1 was a science faculty rep plus
amarried students' rep on a coun-

cil et junior college. I have seen
Studelits driving their cildren
night and morning to a baby sit-
ter; .ýnd on occasion, had to per-
sonally take students' cildren for
thern s0 they could make it to
classe s. 1 know of two women stu-
dents, one a widow, the other sep-
arated, wbo had to leave their
child unci witb relatives in anotber
City "0 tbey could attend univer-
sity.

Who among us would have liked
te have been separated from their

Dan Jamieson's article in The
Gateway last Thursday reitenated
that the students' union is gen-
generalhy in favor of the gradual
aboition of univensity tuition fees.
Befare the students' union adopts
such a position officially and be-
cornes a pressure group for the
cause. I would hope that the ques-
tion receives very careful study.
There are some very good rea-
sons why tuition fees should be
retained. and I would like to re-
view these.

A mnajor argument put forth by
both the students' union and the
Alberta Association of Students is
that abolition of fees would re-
rnovc one of the obstacles standing
n the way of universal accessibil-

ity. This argument may very well
be s fallacy, in that elimination of
turtian fees may bave the opposite
elfecI in the long-run: i.e., it may
curtail the arnount of student
places and the amount of educa-
tional services wbicb Alberta uni-
versifies wihh be able to provide.
Thus a large number of students
rnay be denied access to univensity
sinply hecause the supply of serv-
ices is diminished througb aboli-
tion of fees.

Mr. Hunka makes the statement
that thie "tuition is so ittle any-
way.' Yet tbis "Iittie tuition" pro-
vides same $5 million, or approx-
imately 12 per cent of the univer-
Sities, apenational budgets. Let's
sot 1), deceived by smalh percent-
ages Vive million dollars buys a
lot of student places. It can build a
lot of buildings, it can bire a lot of
profussors; it can even supply more
park]ng 50s that students don't bave
tb su4fer the tremendous incon-
venience (?) of riding transit

danger:
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parents at age four on five?
1 would hike to bave a yeanbook;

appanently we do not bave enougb
money, I am wilhing to pay my
share of the extra funds needed.

1 do not want a yearbook at the
expense of someone whose need is
greater than mine.

1 would not enjoy that yearbook
at ail.

I bave seen too many people too
angry aven this issue. Anger and
Danger go band in hand. Penhaps
we shouhd all cool down.

Harold Moore
ag 2

buses. Because tuition fees are so
low, 1 doubt that tbey are obstacles
preventing anyone fromn attending
university in this province. Yet the
amount of revenue they raise is
substantial and not insignificant
as Mr. Hunka would imply. Wbat's
$5,000,000 anyway?

If $5 million is eliminated from
university budgets, it will have to
be replaced from public sources.
It's just a fact of economic life
that the public purse is limited in
the resources it can command and
using more of it to buy university
services means that less is left for
providing other equally deserving
services in the public sector. Stud-
ies that have been conducted on
educational cost trends in this
country show unequivocally that
educational spending is rising
f aster - substantially faster -than
public revenuies. Therefore, if we
are to get more finances for educa-
tion, botb the public and the
private sector are going to have to,
pitch in more. This means retain-
ing and even increasing tuition
fees, not eliminating tbem.

The other major argument that
is sometimes used for abolition of
fees is that university education is
a social investment. Society pays
but it gets back a good return on
its costs in the form of increased
productivity and in all sorts of
non-pecuniary benefits (like good
citizenry). But wbo's the primary
beneficiary of this social invest-
ment? The university graduate-
that's who! I am not denying the
existence and importance of the
social returns to education, but
what I am saying is that the
private returns of a university
education to a gradutae are so
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Dear Boys:
No doubt your girls and amours

will thrill at the thought that their
'ýprotection" was bought and sold
for two bits in a common lavatory
(latrine?). How apt! How roman-
tic! No wonder the more sensitive
do feel like two bits, afterwards.

Our most self-righteous and
bankrupt of ail student councils
might at least have had the gump-
tion (if not the common business
sense) to mount the dispenser be-
side the coke machine, O brave
new world that has such people
in't! A. R. Johnson, ed 2

great, that he should share with
government in the costs of this
education.

Many studies have been con-
ducted on the pivate rate of re-
turn to personal investment in a
university education. The results
show that the neturn in the form
of increased personal income is
often more than two or three times
the return that would result if the
student had invested bis money
(including fonegone income while
at univensity) in some other yen-
ture on the capital market. Qne
study sbowed that a university
deucation resulted, on the average,
in an increase of over $100,000 in
the lifetime earnings stneam of the
university graduate as compared
to the earnings stream of the per-
son who had only a higb sehool
education.

Do we want society to totally
subsidize the university student
when the monetary returns (let
alone the psycbic returns) are so
great? To me this stance is chealy
inappropriate. It is more logical to
conclude that if the society and the
student both benefit, tbey sbould
botb contribute to an investment
in university education.

So lets not get into a fired-up
burny to abolisb univensity tuition
fees. They are not unjust, and tbey
make for more accessibility, not for
less.

Dennis Dibski
grad studies
ed admin

Fr ckAl1hertu'î
censorship

On the issue of the cartoon
the univensity printing services re-
fused to print, it was not the fault
of our friendly local provost, Pro-
fessor Ryan. He says tbat he bas
neyer and will neyer censor The
Gateway. According to him, be
was asked by the printing services
what the legal position of the
university would be if the cartoon
were published and be informed
tbem that crîminal charges migbt
be brought by the attorney general
re: Pornography. Tbough on this
point perhaps bis logic was a bit
faulty. After ahi, if tbey can pub-
lish something in B.C. why not
bere, Social Credit notwitbstand-
ing? So for heaven's sake don't
attack Ross Grant or the univer-
sity on this issue. It's just that no-
body realhy wanted to go to, court
over the matter. Rather, we must
seek to change our archaic and
perverse laws regarding wbat one
ca nsay and wbat one can read and
see.

K. C. Smith
arts 1
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Wmen fcun' t get hoth
kno wledge

In ber letter to The Gateway of
Oct. 24, Ellen Singleton accuses
Bill Fanion of being "against equal
opportunities for education by all
people." However, it is my opinion
that if a real enemy of equal treat-
ment in life is to be found bere, it
is Ellen, and not Bill.

Suppose it is the case that Bilh
just wants an education. Suppose
that Ellen wants an education too,
but that she also wants a family.
In order to have both, Ellen must
receive assistance in the form of
day-care centres partially paid for
by Bill (out of bis student union
fees).

Now Ellen is being educated, bas
a family, and of course the use of
the day-care centre. Bill, wbo just
wanted an education, isn't even
receiving tbe use of bis own
money. Equality? Hardly!

According to Ellen's reasoning,
people who postpone gratification

and fumily
sbould be at the mercy of those
wbo don't, and thse number of a
person's wants determine that per-
son's rights to the property of
others.

In my little story above, Ellen
and Bill botb had equal opportun-
ities to an education before Ellen
decided that sbe wanted a family
as well. However, Ellen tbougbt
she should be able to bave a farm-
ily and still not give up any of ber
opportunity for an education. In
otber words she thougbt sbe could
bave sometbing for notbing.

Equahity of opportunity pre-
supposes equality before that op-
portunity. People wbo want to
have their cake and eat it too
surely cannot be treated equally
with those wbo do flot entertain
this irrational desine.

Tom Peterson
arts 3

I wanna kIi, kili,
as Gateway takes trnp

By AL SCARTH

Sbrink: I wanna kihl, KILL,
KILL! I mean I wanna see
blood and guts and babies' eyes
dripping off my teetb.

And they were ahl singing it
and one of them started jump-
ing up and down and shouting
kilI, KILL, KILL! All in four-
part harmony.

Well, the guy wbo was jump-
ing up and down got embarassed
and disappeared into the bath -
raom cause ahl the waitresses
and truck-drivers were looking
on. And besides. wben he
started jumping up and down
everybody else stopped singing.

I was s0 embarassed."
The tbing was, of course, you

just don't expect it in a smalh-
town restaurant somewbere in
the blizzarding wihds of Sas-
katchewan.

It wasn't that you couhd blame
the waîtresses or the truck-
drivers, or The Gateway staf-
fers.

But you're ready to expect
anything from the man wbo
brought you 'Fake fataiity at
four in the marning" and "The
Vatican Rag in front of the
Ontario cathedral at letting out
time" and getting arrested for
it.

"Genuflect, genuflect, gen-
uflect."

Welh, it was just that kind of
a trip-the one wben somneone
calîs and asks in Regina, at four
in tbe morning, if YOU remem-
bered to bring your photo editor
to the conference.

"My God! You mean we for-
got Hebditcb?"

But that ain't aIl. Neyer trust
some quick-witted sonofabitcb
news editor on a conference
away fromn home.

I mean, I mean, I bad the
front page ahi laid out. I bad
even figured out wbat to tell
the rent-a-car people.

1 mean, wben the yearbook
editor wbo was supposed to be
in hospital "shaken up" walked
in the door with a bottle of
scotch; well, 1 mean, I grabbed
bim, he'd walked out of the
hospital in a daze or sometbing
and be'd better sit down or be
might do something, you know,
get upset.

Well, wben the sonofabitch
quick-witted news editor ex-
posed bis hoax, 1 mean, you
were 50 bhappy, you couldn't kili

bim. And really, wben you
tbougbt about it, you remen-
bered the other news editor
who showed up in the Red Deer
RCMP detacbment in a toga
and laurel wreath after being
arrested for carrying cold tea in
a wbicky bottle and said "I was
50 embarassed" after the drunks
rattied their bars screaming
"Put bim in bere! Put hlm in
bere!"

It's that kind of a staff.
They're not ail cnazy -most
stayed in the warm botel head-
quarters of the university news-
paper conference during the
weekend whiie four participated
in a Regina Vietnam protest
parade. Hebditcb the pboto-
editor was in the parade too
but be got lost.

It was orne of those conscience
type of things-tbat parade. You
didn't really think your opposi-
tion to the war could best be
expressed by carrying a fake
torch bebind some supercilous
ass from Regina New Dem-
ocratie Youtb in an expensive
ski jacket and gloves-but you
carried it.

One conservative staffer was
suddenly transporting a "Smash
Capitalism" placard almost as
taîl as bimself and biding be-
bind it he muttened: "What am
I doing bene, 1 must be crazy!"

Tben the same staffer roared
througb bis borne town of 50
souls on the way home early
Monday morning gîggling de-
monicalhy and bonking the
born: "Tbat's old so and so. 1
hope be wakes Up."

Wben be finisbed bis round
of wake-up caîls and arrived at
home, orne of the f irst questions
bis mother asked was "don't
you even wasb your socks?"

So much for a blooming rad-
ical.

To end it ahh thene were the
roadblocks. "Do you behong to
some kind of an . . . organiza-
tion?" thse constables at one
asked. At another, the driver
was asked "is this just your
famihy ma'am?" Receivjng a
negative reply from thse editon,
tbey pointed thein flashigbts at
hîm and demanded "Are you
some kind of a . .. hitchhiker?"

For a staff exposed to infec-
tious bepatitis, they sure met a
lot of people.

I mean, you can get anytbing
you want . . . on a Gateway
staffers' trip, excepting bore-
dom.

How tuition fees actually make
greater university accessibliïty


